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EDGEMEAD BUSINESS OWNERS RECEIVE LIONS AWARDS

Club President, Lukas van Zyl (centre) with Ronnie Oschmann and Helga Nettleton

At a recent Parow Lions Steak Night, Helga Nettleton was honoured for her
generous support in selling Lions Christmas Cakes. She is one of the first
recipients of a “Gold Commercial Sponsor Recognition Award” for continuous
outstanding contributions in pursuance of Lions Humanitarian Objectives.
A club spokesperson, Mr Clive Fox of Edgemead, said that the club is
tremendously grateful for Helga's personal interest in assisting with no thought
of benefit for herself.
Jack's Paint and Hardware's Ronnie Oschmann was also a guest, with his
wife Thelma, at the Parow Lions Steak Evening. They received a Silver
Commercial Sponsor Award in the category Lions Cultural Project for
outstanding support of the club's refurbishment of their new Lions Community
Centre (aka the Cultural Centre) in Goodwood. The building has been
extensively restored and upgraded.

Even Santa uses EDGEMEAD TRAILER HIRE!
We wish all our customers
EDGEMEAD TRAILER HIRE

MERRY CHRISTMAS and
a HAPPY NEW YEAR

EDGEMEAD
TRAILER HIRE

NEG

In the Area for the Area
GAS SPIT BRAAIS TO HIRE : TRAILER REPAIRS

COMPETITIVE RATES
BAGGAGE * FURNITURE * GARDEN * MOTOR BIKE/ QUAD BIKE TRAILERS

TRAILER RENTALS FROM R75 per day

l

buying l selling
l renting l valuations
Bothasig/Edgemead

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON - FRI 8am to 5pm :

SAT/SUN 8am to 9am

( 021 559 0340

Tel:

021 558 7102

www.rawson.co.za/bothasig

UNIT 5, SOUTHDALE BUSINESS PARK
This Publication Remains the Property of Edgemead Residents Association and is Never Sold
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Carol J. Cooke
Physiotherapy

Chairman's Report & Committee Feedback

The public meeting last month was
well attended, probably because many
residents were very interested to hear
4 Letchworth Mews the guest speakers' comments regarding
Letchworth Drive
liquor legislation in general and
Edgemead
Edgemead Tops at Spar in particular.
The guest speakers, Minister Alan
Tel / Fax: 021 558 9268
Winde, Minister of Finance, Economic
Carol J Cooke
Bsc (Physio-Wits)
Development and Tourism in the
Karen Vermeulen BSc (Physio-Stell)
Western Cape Government and
Councillor Taki Amira, City of Cape
We Treat
Town Liquor Task Team, spent much of
- Back, neck and joint pain
the meeting explaining how liquor
- Headaches
licences are granted, what is taken into
- Mastitis
- Orthopaedic conditions
account and what is not. The situation
- Sinusitis
is that the procedures were followed,
- Sports injuries
the licence has been granted and Tops at
- Chest conditions
Spar is in operation. However, the
the difference is in our hands
licence has responsibilities attached to
it. If there are contraventions and these
are reported and proved, the licence
may not be renewed.
Hopefully Minister Winde and
Councillor Amira's statements will
FAMILY AND
have finally closed the door on this
contentious issue, and we can all move
OCCUPATIONAL
forward.
PRACTITIONER
In the last newsletter I requested
support
for the Bothasig Community
90 LETCHWORTH DRIVE
Police
Sub-Forum's
initiative in setting
EDGEMEAD
up a Neighbourhood Watch system for
Edgemead. I would like to thank the
people who attended the initial meeting
on 28th October 2010. However, the
number was less than I would have
expected for such an important issue.
SURGERY: MONDAY - FRIDAY This is about enhancing the safety of
you and your family in your suburb of
HOUSE CALLS
Edgemead. Come on people, this is
where your support should be, please

Dr CLIVE BLACKIE

email enw@edgemead.co.za or
'phone Ian Cormack on 082-3592001 and sign up!
Over the past year the ERA has been
helped by Helen Carstens who served
as editor of the Edgemead News. She
has decided to resign this position.
We thank her for her assistance and
wish her well for the future.
On learning of this, the previous
editors offered to “come out of
retirement” and assist the ERA until
another permanent producer could be
found. We are grateful to Kurt and
Lee Engeler for helping us out with
this issue.
Elsewhere in this
newsletter is a tender call for future
production of the Edgemead News.
As this will be my last Chairman's
Report for the year, let me take the
opportunity to wish the community a
happy and peaceful Christmas and
also to wish 'happy holidays' to those
lucky enough, after a busy year, to be
taking a well-earned break.
Roger King
edgemead.ra@gmail.com

Merry Christmas, and thank
you for your wonderful
support during the year.

CLEAN SWEEP

X

TEL: 021 559 3990

STITCHERS DEN

COMPETITIVE PRICES
PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIENCE

Supplying All Your Embroidery
Needs for…..
l Cross Stitch
l Hardanger
l Freestyle Embroidery
l Brazilian Embroidery
l Silk Ribbon Embroidery
l Goldwork
l Tapestries and Tapestry Cottons

(20 YEARS)
Our quality is NEVER beaten

Come and have a look at:
88 Letchworth Drive, Edgemead
021 558 2953 or 073 599 3581 (Lynne)

CALL US FIRST

Business Hours:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 1pm-4pm
Tuesday & Thursday 10am-4pm
OR BY APPOINTMENT

PICTURE FRAMING

CONTACT NATALIE

Tel: 021 559 4400
Cell: 083 312 4400

“We Clean You Relax”
OWNER SUPERVISED
Cleaning Service
Holiday Homes &
Apartments
Spring Cleaning
Move In / Out
End of Rental
Daily / Weekly / Monthly
Call June for a Quote

083 298 2900
Cleaning Homes
is
Our Business

We also do Mail Order
for our out of town customers

email: justintime@ananzi.co.za
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“Pollution, pollution, wear a gas mask and a veil
Then you can breathe, long as you don't inhale.”
These are words from a song by famous satirical
comedian, Tom Lehrer, of which one is reminded by a
recent local newspaper article on the “fart” of an oily, black
cloud from Chevron. Tracking back through the history of
Edgemead, this was one of the main topics of interest to the
community over many years. First of all, here's a poem
printed in Edgemead News in 1983 - 27 years ago!
Father a'studying, children asleep
Mother is sitting, a watch to keep
The sun has set, the day is done,
But night pollution has just begun
Montague Gardens provides the action
With Caltex adding a sizeable fraction
Oily and sour smells to Edgemead come
Backed up by a steady machinery hum
Background music to a rest on your stoep?
While you watch smog playing loop the loop?
Keep up your efforts, Edgemead Committee
Before they call us The Pollution City
From 1984, when the first pollution monitor was
installed, the annual hot topic remained “Pollution”,
“Pollution” and “Pollution”. In '94 the Medical Research
Council deemed Caltex monitoring of air pollution to be
inadequate, and called for urgent action. In '96 an Anti Air
Pollution Alliance was formed of RA's from all the areas
adjacent to the refinery, as well as a broad range of
recognised environmental groups.
Over a period, pollution monitors have been installed,
disconnected, and re-sited. Sometimes they have been
“inoperative” when vital monitoring information has been
collated, as reported in a front page article in Edgemead
News in March 2005, when the above 1984 Cape Times
cartoon was reproduced under the heading: “Still no
change after 20 years!”
Tabletalk of 10 November 2010 reports a stench in the air
on 8 November, followed by a loud noise, and a huge, thick
black cloud, strongly smelling of diesel - the worst,
thickest, dark cloud seen by a nearby resident in 12 years which slowly moved over Bothasig and seemed to drop and
land close to Edgemead. However, a spokesman from
Chevron said that, based on the wind direction at the time
they reviewed the monitoring station in Bothasig: “The
register did not indicate that sulphur dioxide had been
exceeded during or after the incident…based on this, there
was no negative impact on public health and safety.”
We have been informed that monitors are installed, but
are they in the right places? Who checks them? Who gives
reports? And is sulphur dioxide the only possible hazardous
emission? It is, after all, OUR health and safety they are
referring to.
In response to complaints from a chronic asthma sufferer
from Edgemead, the CEO of Caltex in 2005 said that if you
can smell them, there is still work to be done.
Complaints regarding air pollution can be made to the
City's Air Quality Management Unit on 021 590 1419
during office hours. For any future “Farts” at night or over
weekends we will have to rely on the dubious accuracy of
the pollution monitors.
In an email of 30 June 2005 then CEO of Caltex, Steve Woodruff, wrote
to a chronic asthma sufferer in Edgemead: “Like I said, and truly meant, I
know that if you can see us, smell us, or hear us, then there is much for us
to do.”
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This cartoon appeared in The Cape Times on Saturday, July 28, 1984, after the ERA
General Meeting had discussed the problem of pollution in Edgemead at its public
meeting on Wednesday, July 25. The headline of the newspaper (bottom right in the
picture) is “Acid fall-outs plague Edgemead residents.”

Mr SCRATCH & Mr CHIP
for the following professional services:
l spray painting l panel beating
l repair of scratches & chips
l bumper repairs l accessory fitment
l paintless dent removal l rust removal
FREE QUOTATIONS - we live in Edgemead
Conrad or Verena

Tel: 021 534 1102

Cell: 082 554 2726

13 Viking Business Park, Viking Road, Epping 2

WE WON'T DENT YOUR BUDGET!
www.scratchandchip.co.za

info@scratchandchip.co.za

MOTOR REPAIRS
CAR HIRE
7 Park Edge Mews
Link Way, Edgemead
Cell: 083 270 4148

Phone/Fax: 021 558 7544
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Edgemead Primary’s Rainbow Room
Literacy support for
Grade One Learners

The last term has seen the
development and implementation of a
new support programme for those
who need a little extra help with
language and reading skills. The
project has proved to be very
successful with nine volunteer tutors
and fourteen learners benefiting from
spending one hour a week in our
beautiful Rainbow Room. Reading,
writing, wordplay, and language
related games are the order of the day,
making this project very attractive to
the learners!
In order for the Rainbow Room
literacy project to grow, we require
dedicated volunteers who have
patience, time, empathy and a genuine
interest in literacy skills. Training will
be given. If you are interested in
becoming involved please contact Why is the time of day with the slowest traffic
Mrs Jane Twell at 021 5581007 ext 24 called rush hour?
Why is 'abbreviated' such a long word?
or twell@edgemeadprimary.co.za

Ouma se
Kombuis
uit

x

To all our customers Thank you for your support
We wish you
Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

Tel: 021 559 7800
Edgemead
Village
Centre

Why didn't Noah swat those two mosquitoes?

BEAUTY BUZZ

Health & Beauty with Angela
25 years experience

Summer’s here!

Tanning
Waxing
l Pedicure
l Galvanic facial
Also Facials, Manicure & Pedicure, Tinting, Makeups
Indian Head Massage : Full Body Massage : Reflexology

So prepare yourself
to get out there!

l

l

Give a Beauty Buzz Gift Voucher this Christmas
12a Edgemead Business Park

021 558 4144 or 083 781 6080
angela@beauty-buzz.co.za www.beauty-buzz.co.za

Stockist of:
Environ
Saloncare

EYE
SPECIALIST
Thanking all our wonderful clients for a
really spectacular year and wishing you
all a truly blessed and peaceful
CHRISTMAS & all the very best for 2011.
Blessings from

Jim, Lynne, Cathryn & Debbie New
x

Your professional property consultants:
Lynne/Jim: 082 7858 062
Office: 021 558 5424
E-mail: lynne@lne.co.za
www.lynnenew.co.za
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Dr JAMES BEATTY
MBChB(UCT) F.C.S. (SA) Ophth
MMed (Stel) Ophth

Tel:
021 591 0111
Goodwood Optical Centre
13 Vasco Boulevard
(Just past N1 City)
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News from Edgemead Library
Children's holiday programme:
13/12 @ 10 Puppet theatre by Foukids
14/12 @ 10 Decorating candles
15/12 @ 10 Xmas tree decorations from sweets & cookies
11/01 @ 10 Make your own activity box (bring a shoe box)
12/01 @ 10 Make a photo frame & we have a story time
13/01 @ 10 Scrapbooking on old long playing records (Bring 5
photos)
Bookings at the library are essential. The cost involved for all
programmes is R10 per session per child.
Festive season hours:
The library will close at 13:00 on 8 December due to a staff
function. On 24 & 31 December the library will close @
13:00. The library will close @ 17:00 on 28,29 & 30 December.
We will be closed on the public holidays, but will be back to
normal from 3 January.
Boot sales: The boot sale bookings for 2011 are already open.
Message from the Chief Librarian:
As library staff we are very excited about our children's
participation in the reading programmes! The current one
where children must read 30 books will end on 31 December.
We will continue with these programmes in 2011 in our
endeavour to encourage more children to see the library as a fun
place as well as to form readers for life!
Residents should take note that all the libraries are moving
onto one computerized library system. We are already updating
our user records and we ask everyone's patience should we
seem slower than usual. Once all the libraries are on the new
system all library users will be able to use any library in the City
of Cape Town. We will be closed for training from the 16th to the
21st of May and will go live on the new system on 23 May.
We wish to thank the people who have already donated goods
towards our HIV & Aids project - the goodies will be handed
over to an Aids orphanage on 1 December.
The library is always looking for volunteers to help with
various tasks. The “Friends of the Edgemead Library” is
currently busy with a drive for more Friends. Please support
your local library.
We wish all our users and the residents of Edgemead a
peaceful festive season.
Lorraine Mathewson

x

EDGEMEAD XMAS MARKET 2010
After a long patient wait it's finally happening - TOMORROW
is the start of Edgemead's famous, favourite, fantastic
Christmas Market. Somehow it just gets better and better and,
believe it or not, this will be the EIGHTH consecutive year the
market has been held in Edgemead's community centre.
The Edgemead Christmas Market actually had its beginnings
way back in 2003, with a lot of incredibly hard work and
meticulous planning, as well as faith in the Edgemead
community. Co-ordinators Wayne and Amanda Williams
wanted to bring a selection of the very best hand-crafted goods
to the public in an attractive, convenient venue, and it has grown
to be one of the biggest and best indoor craft markets in the
Western Cape.
The time and duration have been extended, for shoppers'
convenience credit card facilities have been made available and,
for several months now, they have been working on the
implementation of a barcode system for the 2010 market.
The wide selection of jewellery, wrought iron, stained glass,
hand sewn fabric items and hand-painted wood will satisfy
anyone seeking a special Christmas gift, and the variety of
cakes, biscuits, sweets, chocolates, bread and preserves will
whet every appetite.
So, to avoid jostling crowds in shopping malls, take advantage
of easy parking, browse in comfort, protected from the wind and
weather, come to Edgemead Christmas Market from Friday 10th
through to Thursday 23rd December. Professionals have spared
no expense to ensure everything runs like clockwork, making
the Market the resounding success it is every year and the perfect
place to do Xmas shopping.

Integri-TV
Installers of satellite, aerial
& communal TV systems
Plasma TV's, video projectors and
home-theatre equipment

accredited installer
david@integritv.co.za

Enriching lives

32 Kingsmead Way
Edgemead

Tel/Fax:

021 559 8508

Baldinger Jewellers

SURGERY

Goldsmith est 1949

DR. J. KIRKBY
DR. G. COUPLAND

23 Edgemead Village Centre
Phone 021 559 6006

DR. R. HACKING

Trusted for 60 years

DR. S. CASSIM

Sue

30% off all gold jewellery
EDGEMEAD
SHOPPING CENTRE
(NEXT TO GARDEN CITIES)

Tel: 021 558 1011
After Hours: 021 712 6699
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Hours: 9am till 6pm

&

50% off all silver jewellery

Sat: 9am till 2pm

email: kybee@mweb.co.za

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Jewellery Voucher

This Voucher has a value of R200- for Gold and R100- for Silver jewellery
It entitles the holder to redeem it upon the purchase of any piece or combined
pieces of jewellery in excess of the total value of:
R1500- for Gold and R750- for Silver.
Valid until 31 Dec 2010
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Please close your curtains at night!
This was one of many warnings
given by Lieutenant Colonel
Patrick Jacobs, Bothasig's new
Station Commander, at the
Community Police Forum AGM in
November. He explained that it's
an open invitation to criminals
when plasma screens, laptops,
wallets, and other valuable items
are clearly visible through windows
without curtains or blinds.
Other important points made by
the Station Commander were that
residents with alarm systems must take the trouble to set
these at night - sometimes people become complacent or
forgetful, and suffer losses that could have been prevented.
Lt Col Jacobs also warned of the danger of overgrown
gardens in which burglars can hide, and asked that shrubs be
kept pruned with this in mind.
Disturbing was Lt Col Jacobs' statement that most vagrants
in this policing precinct already have records of theft, robbery,
rape, or some other crime. He did not elaborate, but it has
become clear from many newspaper reports that, although
the police are often competent and quick to apprehend
criminals, the shortage of courts, magistrates and prison
space often mean that these people are soon back on the
streets.
Mr Robbie Upton was re-elected chairman of the Forum
and, in his report, praised the new Station Commander for the
many innovative and proactive measures he had already
taken since his appointment. For example, he has initiated
meetings with petrol stations, who can then liaise with one
another and the police if a vehicle takes off
without paying or if forecourt staff is threatened
or intimidated. Similarly, a forum of estate
agents has been formed, and another of liquor
outlets. With the assistance of Business against
Crime, Lt Col Jacobs has started a campaign of
the DataDot personal appliance identification
system with great success. A limited number of
these kits are free, and assist the police in
tracing the owner of recovered property.
Anyone requiring information can telephone
021 559 9400.
The Bothasig police are becoming ever more
proactive, and are greatly assisted by reports
from vigilant residents of even slightly
suspicious events or persons. In many
instances, rapid investigation by the SAPS
actually stops crimes from taking place.
This is the sort of partnership between
police and communities that is in everyone's
best interests.
Residents were asked to PLEASE make a
note of the cell phone number of the Sector
Policing van for Edgemead: 079 894 1211.
This vehicle is always patrolling in the area and,
depending on exactly where it is, the response
time can be as little as a few minutes.

Edgemead
Sector Policing van :

for ADULTS & CHILDREN
1ST CLASS FREE
NEW BEGINNERS’ CLASS
DISCOUNT FOR PENSIONERS
BRANCHES IN EDGEMEAD, MILNERTON, BLAAUBERG

079 894 1211

Contact: Renate

Bothasig SAPS

INTERNATIONAL TAI CHI SOCIETY

021 559 9400

083 336 6191 / 021 559 2873
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The “Horse & Cart Brigade”
The photo on the right was taken in Edgemead last week and shows how
the new bright yellow ID boards may help solve some of the ongoing
problems. Goods which have been collected have sometimes just been
dumped around the corner and, on occasions, even on the verge gardens of
nearby properties. Some cart owners have appallingly ill-treated their
animals, through insufficient food and water and, of course, overloading.
And, all too often, horses and carts have been connected with thefts.

Cartjacking” !
Bernard, a carthorse from Bonteheuwel, Cape Town, was reunited with his
owner soon after a ''skelm" hijacked him. Security officers tracked down the
white horse within hours, because the thief had no chance thanks to the new,
bright yellow number plate fitted to the cart.
It was the girlfriend of Bernard's owner who frantically phoned to report that Bernard
had been taken without permission by Frikkie, “a notorious thief”! If a cart horse is used
in a robbery, the horse is taken away, and she didn't want that to happen! The horse was
found in Rondebosch when security guards checked its registration number, and
Bernard was trucked home in comfort, but “skelm” Frikkie and his accomplices had to
pull the cart all the way from Rondebosch to Bonteheuwel themselves!
It was in fact instances of abuse of working cart horses that led from three women
standing on the side of the road, handing out feed for undernourished animals, to the
founding of the Cart Horse Protection Association (CHPA). It was always an aim to
regulate the carting industry and, to do that, every horse had to be registered and carry an
eye-catching ID plate identifying the horse by name and number, and with CHPA's
emblem and contact details in large letters. This has been a huge step forward and, from
now on, it will be easy for the public to report instances of overloading or abuse.
Bernard's happy reunion with his owner was the number-plate programme's third
success story in as many days because two cart horse owners were arrested for theft, both
having been nabbed after the public took down their new number plate details.
Achieving this long planned milestone in CHPA's relatively short history has been
made possible by the ongoing commitment of all the wonderfully supportive donors
who share in their vision.
The carthorse industry has been in existence for some 60 years, and fresh fruit,
vegetables and fish were regularly sold from carts, while they were also used to transport
district nurses around the community. The number of working cart horses is stable at
around 400, and it is estimated that these support over 3000 people on the Cape Flats.

On16 December CHPA will be having their Christmas Whispers function 2010 at
the Rest & Rehabilitation Centre in Somerset West from 13:00 until 18:00.
Everyone is invited to meet the staff and all the horses that are currently stabled
there. The event will feature Horse Whisperer Martiens de Jager, Bowen therapy
demo by Anke Bothma from Equine Insight, Cake & Tea, Kids entertainment, and
Pony rides. Entrance is R 30.00 per person, R 15.00 per child (under 12years).
Tel: 021 535 3435 www.carthorse.org.za
C.H.P.A. EMERGENCY RESPONSE NUMBER : 082 6 599 599

De Tyger Leos
Leos helping at the Farmyard Trail at the De Grendel Wine
Estate. This is a fun-filled outing for the whole family,
especially those with small kids. The Leos dress up in fun
costumes and hand surprises to the participants.
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Nettleton Books
We sell and
exchange
2nd Hand
Books
Shop 33 Edgemead Village Centre
Edgemead Ph: 021 559 8626

Lions Charity 1kg Christmas Cakes are
delicious, fruity and moist, caring gifts,
colourfully boxed and selling at only
R55,00 each. The price includes an
optional free entry cash competition.
Cake sales fund the humanitarian
community services provided by Lions to
assist those in need. This quality charity
product is available from Nettleton
Books, Edgemead Village Centre.
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Lions Clubs International Leo of the Year Medal

Alan van Wulven (proud father but also the Leo District Chairperson) with Janine and
Lions District Governor Wolseley Jacobson

Leo Janine van Wulven, 18, was named Leo of the Year by
Lions Clubs International, being recognised for her
accomplishments at the recent Lions Mid-Year Conference at
Goudini Spa.
Since she became a member of the De Tyger Leo Club in
2005, Janine has worked on a variety of projects in the local
community, and helped with fundraising activities.
According to Lion Leo District chairperson of the Tygerberg
Hills Lions Club, Janine has demonstrated outstanding
leadership skills, high ethical standards and personal integrity.
Young people, aged 12 to 24 who would like more
information about the De Tyger Leo Club can contact Janine
on 083 5035118.
Lions clubs sponsor more than 5 900 Leo Clubs in 142
countries. While helping others in their community, Leos
develop leadership skills and experience teamwork in action.
For more information about the Leo Program, visit the Leo
Zone section of the Lions website at www.lionsclubs.org.

New Security Boss in Edgemead
Hendrik Swart is the new captain
at the helm of OCP Security, having
taken over as Managing Member of
the Edgemead-based private
security company.
Following the sad death last month
of founder member and long-time
Edgemead resident, Werner Ziegler,
Hendrik's accession means a
seamless transition for the more than
700 response and monitoring clients
in the Edgemead area. This is
mainly becauseHendrik and Werner shared the same vision a
vision of being community orientated, of being onebig family,
and of never becoming so big as to lose the vitally important
personal touch.
Hendrik is determined that Werner's high standards will be
upheld and, after a number of years with the company, he is fully
conversant with every aspect of the operation. He will work
with the same staff, the same infrastructure, and the same
excellent state-of-the-art control room, with its speciallytrained operatives. These are key factors that have built up the
satisfied and loyal customer base.
If anyone has a suggestion, or even the smallest concern,
Hendrik would like to know, and asks them to contact him
personally. This pleasant, quietly-spoken man instils a feeling
of confidence through his calm demeanour, and says that he and
his experienced staff are delighted to be back in the centre of
Edgemead, servicing the community where OCP Security was
founded. They are all single-minded in their determination to
preserve their well-deserved reputation, and to remain worthy
of the company slogan: “Trust has a Name”.
hswart@ocpsecurity.co.za

we wish all our loyal clients and the
community of edgemead
a wonderful festive season and
happiness in the new year

Ryan Simpson
082 443 9083

Sharon Flanigan
079 493 4780
Sharon Rencken
082 465 1447

Yvonne Baldwin
083 284 2350

X

CALL US FOR THAT EXTRA SPECIAL SERVICE
YOU DESERVE
Selling from R 795 000 to R 2 500 000
Renting from R 3 800 to R 12 500
x

Rentals: Tony 082 691 9350
Jeff 083 796 5045

BUYING
SELLING
LETTING

021 558 1060

cameoest@mweb.co.za
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Edgemead Community Police Sub-Forum (ECPSF)
by Chairman Ian Cormack
The ECPSF held its Annual General Meeting together
th
with the Bothasig Community Police Forum on 11
November 2010. It was proposed and accepted that the
current committee be re-elected en bloc for another term of
12 months.
The members are: Ian Cormack (Chairman), Etienne
Gerber (Vice-Chairman), Sandy Bosman (Secretary),
Diane Stratton, Adrian Greenwood, Jade King, Clive Shea,
Penny Southon, Kyle Williams and W/O Leon Streicher
(Bothasig SAPS Sector 2 Commander). Both chairmen
Robbie Upton (BCPF) and Gary Muller (BCPSF) attend
our meetings on a regular basis, and so does Bothasig
Station Commander Lt-Col Patrick Jacobs.
This forum's main objective is to create a communication
link between the Bothasig SAPS and the Edgemead
community to assist in the fight against crime in our suburb.
Our main achievement for 2010 was the still in progress
establishment of a Neighbourhood Watch in Edgemead.

BIZZY BODIES
CRAZY FIT MASSAGE
lImprove Circulation
lAnti-Cellulite
lStrengthen Muscles
lRelaxation

lWeight Loss
lTone Muscles
lEnhance Skin
lAnti-Stress

Elasticity

G5 Vibrating Massage
lFor breakdown of cellulite and
l4 ball massage head for Deep

hard fats
massage

of the Back, Thighs & Buttocks
incorporating Lymphatic drainage

10 x 30 min G5 = R550
plus 10 x 10 min Shake 'n Shape Vibrating Massage FREE
x

10 x 20 min Shake 'n Shape = R200

Edgemead Neighbourhood Watch (ENW)
A very successful public meeting was held on 28th October,
and a follow-up meeting on 25th November. Roughly 50
residents attended each meeting, which has shown that a
neighbourhood watch is viable in Edgemead. The
establishment is time-consuming, because it consists of
volunteers who will initially need to meet regularly, plan the
activities, and raise funds for the ENW to be successful.
Although it could be unconstitutional for someone to serve
as Chairman of the Neighbourhood Watch as well as of the
(Sector Policing) Sub-Forum, Ian Cormack was proposed
and seconded and has agreed to take on this office on a
temporary basis to 'get things going'. Vice Chairman will be
Kyle Williams, Treasurer Adrian Greenwood, Secretary
Angelique Pretorius, and other members are Etienne Gerber,
Tony Kirby, Kirsten Weir, Kevin Streak, Jason Small and
Kevin Bosman.
Etienne Gerber suggested that the committee acts while
interest is still keen, and that the first meeting is held as soon
as possible. They will probably divide the suburb into
smaller areas and then co-opt additional members to ensure
coverage of the whole of Edgemead. Once everything is in
place, comprehensive training on a wide variety of aspects
will be offered by the Guardian Angels.
Not everyone who joins will be required to do street patrols
- there are many tasks with which willing volunteers can
assist. If you would like to join, or support in any way, please
send an email to enw@edgemead.co.za or contact Ian
Cormack on 082-359-2001.
Lastly, we wish everyone a safe, happy festive season and a
prosperous 2011.
Contact information
SAPF Sector Patrol Van: 079 894-1211
SAPF Station Bothasig: 021 559-9400
Email espf@edgemead.co.za
Website: http://www.edgemead.co.za

x

10 x 20 min Shake 'n Shape plus 10 x 30 min G5 = R650
Phone Kathy now for an appointment
6 Murrayfield, Edgemead 079 633 8048 or 021 559 3689

ACCOMMODATION
SELF CATERING UNITS

Why do we leave cars worth thousands of Rands in the
driveway and put our useless junk in the garage?

C E N T R E

TEL: 021 558 7128

FAX: 021 558 6433

FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS AHEAD...
even if you have astigmatism or wear multifocal
spectacles you might be able to wear contact lenses!
X

Three comfortable, fully equipped
units in Edgemead. Each has a
separate entrance, and access to
Pool and Braai area.
For reservations or information
contact Natalie
Tel: 021 559 4400
Cell: 083 312 4400
x

www.nat-art.co.za
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Visit us for a contact lens consultation to see if
contact lenses are the solution for you!

Promotion on sunglasses*
up to 35% discount on Puma, RayBan , Diesel, Jeep,
Polaroid and Stoned Cherrie sunglasses
*Not in conjunction with any other special offers or vouchers.
Also available at: Bothasig Tel: 021 558 8030 Vasco Boulevard Tel: 021 591 1433
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From Your (Temporary!) Editors
We thought we'd retired! We'd eased very comfortably into a new mode of
life without the stress of printer deadline and all the attendant problems of
producing a community magazine. But, as Robert Burns said: “The best laid
plans of mice and men oft go awry…” and, following the resignation of the
previous editor, here we are again, having stepped into the breach to keep our
suburb’s very special Edgemead News ticking along until another permanent
editor can be found. It was quite unthinkable that the mag should disappear
after 36 years; and the wonderful welcome back we've received from all the
advertisers has been really heart-warming.
Looking back through some past issues we came across fascinating facts
about early Edgemead. Believe it or not, in 1972 the first house cost just
R14,949. There were no street lights, no phones, no shops - just acres and acres
of sand and Port Jackson, and the only roads were the couple of hundred metres
of Edgemead Drive and the few roads serving the initial handful of houses. The
nearest shop at that time, where you could buy bread and milk, was a café in
Bothasig (where Shoprite Centre is today). The nearest supermarkets were in
Goodwood and Milnerton. There was no petrol station, no streetlights, and no
postal service. No police, and no doctor. No schools, churches, halls or sports
facilities.
The only access to Edgemead was from Bosmansdam Road (which then
stopped at Edgemead Drive / Vryburger Avenue) and, when it rained, the road
was flooded and Edgemead residents were marooned!
Edgemead has come a very long way, and we hope it will just keep on going!
We wish everyone in the community a wonderful Christmas; and will bring
you New Year greetings in the next issue at the end of January.
Professional Consultants
Sincerely
Kurt and Lee Engeler

Sunshine
Carpets

ADD COLOUR TO YOUR HOME

!
!
!
!

Wall-to-wall Carpets
Laminated Flooring
Vertical/Venetian/Wooden Blinds
Commercial & Domestic

We lay to a standard,
not a price!
Unit 3, Strella Park
8 Engine Ave (off Railway Ave)
Montague Gardens

Tel: 021 975 7023
Fax: 021 975 7615

FREE
QUOTES

Temporary Vacancy in Edgemead
x

2 Letchworth Mews, Letchworth Drive
Edgemead

Tel/Fax : (021) 559 8417

CLOTHING
FOR

SALE

Affordable prices direct
from leading
clothing stores
Dresses
lSkirts
lTops of all kinds
lLee Cooper Men's Jeans
marked down to R200 (were R600)
lLadies Jeans R100

NAILS IMMACULATE
& BEAUTY EMPORIUM

l

FASHIONS @ HOME
Kathy Randall
Tel: 021 559 3689
Cell: 079 633 8048

Qualified, experienced nail technician required for
nail salon from middle February for about two months
while beautician is on maternity leave. For more
information please call Mandy on 072 233 3132

6 Murrayfield Road, Edgemead
Mon-Fri 1pm - 6pm, Sat by appointment only

Pedicures
l Facials
l Massages
l Hot stone Massage
l Reflexology
l Indian Head Massage
l Waxing
l

and of course
Nails! Nails!Nails!
Natural Nail Treatment
and Artificial Systems

WE WISH ALL OUR CLIENTS
MERRY CHRISTMAS &
THANK YOU FOR YOUR
SUPPORT DURING THE YEAR
Discount for Pensioners - please call for an appointment
Edgemead Shopping Centre Tel: 021 558 2983
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Afrikaanse Aand
Die Laerskool Edgemead het ons eerste Afrikaanse aand “'n
Uur se Plesier” op 10 November 2010 gehou en dit was 'n reuse
sukses. Die hele program is deur die leerders aangebied en het
gedigte, liedjies, 'n rap en selfs 'n paar toneelopvoerings
ingesluit. 'n Graad 6 leerder, Natalie Lawrence, het die Graad 6
leerders op die klavier begelei met die liedjies Veels geluk en
Saai die waatlemoen.
Die leerders het hulself oortref met hulle vermoëns om
Afrikaans te praat. Die gehoor het uit ouers, grootouers en
boeties, sussies en maats bestaan. Almal het deelgeneem en het
saam tradisionele liedjies soos Bobbejaan klim die berg en Jan
Pierewiet gesing. Die aand is afgesluit met die baie populêre
lied, Kaptein, van Kurt Darren. Dit was regtig 'n baie genotvolle
aand!

Edgemead News

FLOWERS & MORE
EDGEMEAD VILLAGE CENTRE

Place your Christmas
Flower Order NOW !
Fresh cut flowers l Arrangements

l

Bouquets

021 559 1379 / 083 258 1578

Sharon Melrose
B.A. (Hons), M.A. (Couns. Psych.) Stell.

Psychologist (Counselling)
Reg. Nr. PS 009 5206
Pr. Nr. 086 0000 221074

The Edgemead News is the newsletter of the Edgemead
Residents Association (ERA). We are looking for someone
to produce this newsletter for us. There will be six issues a
year.
The producer will be responsible for setting up the articles
and advertisements into a printers layout. This needs to be
presented to the printers in electronic format.
The producer will also be responsible for dealing with the
advertisers and obtaining new advertisers.
The content will remain the responsibility of the ERA,
although assistance from the producer in this regard will be
an advantage.
If you think you have what it takes to handle this
opportunity, please contact the ERA chairman, setting out
your financial requirements. You will be required to
demonstrate that you have the equipment to do the job
(although we can assist with certain items).
We would like to have this arrangement in place very early
in 2011. So if you would like to accept this challenge,
please reply today!
Roger King
Chairman, ERA. edgemead.ra@gmail.com

Tel: 021 558 6463
Cell: 082 558 8554
36 Greys Crescent, Edgemead
Email: smelrose@xsinet.co.za

Seasons Greetings to all our customers from Ronnie and
Thelma Oschmann. Thank you for your support, have a
wonderful Christmas, and best wishes for the New Year.
SHOP No. 7
EDGEMEAD
VILLAGE
CENTRE

Tel: 021 559 7788

DECEMBER PAINT SPECIAL
Panaché Vinyl Silk Low Sheen Superior
Interior/Exterior Washable and Scrubbable

20l ONLY R899.00
Panaché Earth Finish Texture Cote Exterior

20l ONLY R549.00
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LOOK AT ALL WE CAN
OFFER YOU
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE You can buy your
LOTTO ticket
PAY MUNICIPAL AND MANY OTHER
ACCOUNTS
pay Traffic Fines
GET DISCOUNTED AIRTIME

ALL AT
Edgemead Post Office
mARINA AND HER STAFF WISH
EVERYONE A merry CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

EDGEMEAD POST OFFICE
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16 Days of Activism against Abuse of Women and Children
Be very careful if you make a
woman cry, because God
counts her tears. The woman
came out of a man's rib. Not
from his feet to be walked on.
Not from his head to be
superior, but from the side to be
equal. Under the arm to be
protected, and next to the heart
to be loved.

Edgemead Tennis Club
Edgemead Tennis Club will soon be celebrating
35 years of tennis life, starting with one court and
a bench and a toilet those many years ago.
At the moment, we have four senior mens'
leagues, four ladies leagues, and four mixed
leagues that are run on a Saturday afternoon. If
you are not eligible for the league, and just want a
bit of social tennis, that is also catered for.
For those ladies who would like to play
Wednesday morning league, we can cater for you
as well. Juniors (8 to 16 years) have a
league of their own and, at the
moment, we also have Under 14 and
Under 18 teams in the Junior League.
Also provided at the club is tennis
coaching. 'Hot Shot Tennis Academy'
is based here and provides tennis
lessons to any age and any level of
play. All are welcome, whether you
would like group or private lessons.
To bring to an end all the fun days
and evenings we have had this year,
the club will be having their End of
Year Bash (80's is the theme) on
Friday, 26th November.
Edgemead Tennis Club has been
Judy Sell
asked to host the U12 Girls National
th
th
Cell:
082 477 3395
Tennis Tournament from 11 to 15
December. The girls come from all
Office: Tel/Fax:
over the country and, unfortunately,
the courts will not be available to
Email: property@courtlyhomes.co.za
members during this time. However,
please come down and watch our future tennis talent of South
Africa. For any more information on any of the above please
go to our website: www.edgemeadtennis.za.net
or contact Tracy 083 401 2512 Coach Christine 0829695479

We wish
all our clients,
friends
and colleagues
A very happy Christmas
Marian Draper
and New Year
Cell: 082 357 6891
021 558 9441
www.courtlyhomes.co.za

PEPPER-TREE LODGE
Self-catering Accommodation

Beautifully-appointed newly-built
units, equipped with everything
you could possibly want
NEW!
3 Star grading
offers luxury at
affordable prices!

Stylish décor, lovely
kitchenettes & bathrooms

and a sparkling
swimming pool

Tel: +27 21 558 6272 Pepper-Tree
has it all!
Cell: +27 72 525 4619
email: info@pepper-tree.co.za www.pepper-tree.co.za
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Below from left: Arnold Nardy, Sandra van Graan and Greg Jacobs, all
of whom received gold medals for their times; and Best Junior Boy
Brendan Morris receiving his award from Chairperson Marc Naumann.

by
Marc
Naumann
Not only do we run, jog, walk and do
Pilates at Edgemead Runners, we also
like to party and we did that at our annual
Awards Evening which was held on 13
November 2010 at the Bloemendal Cellar
restaurant. We had an absolute blast and
celebrated with all of our members who
received awards on the night. We handed
out in excess of 100 medals and trophies
to members for achieving any one of the
following: distance awards, participation
awards, merit times achieved (one of our
main awards), the list goes on. WELL
DONE to all of you and, to those who ran
PB's during the year and achieved your
set goals, keep going. For a detailed
look at all the awards that were handed
out please visit our website
www.edgemeadrunners.org.za and click
on the Awards section then click on
annual awards. A big THANKS to Anne
Muller and her team who arranged
everything for us.

Although we are heading into the
festive season when people tend to
take breaks, we will keep plodding
along to try and keep some sort of
fitness for the new year as, come
January, we will all be gearing up for
the Two Oceans Half and Ultra
Marathons which will be held over the
Easter Weekend. You too can take
part in one of these two events and all
you need to do is to come down to the
c l u b
o r
e m a i l
u s
committee@edgemeadrunners.org.za
and we will help you to get started.
We have a beginners group where
you can start (walking only) and then
build up from there. For example,
Octavia Boshoff, Belinda Muller and
Helena Janse van Rensburg all started
running earlier this year and they
completed their first half marathon in
November. Well done ladies, keep on
going!!! Besides the health benefits
of running, you get to meet a whole lot
of people. All the runners that attend
the weekly races have made friends
with fellow runners from different
clubs and it is great fun sharing stories
and training programs or just having a
good old chat. There are lucky draw
prizes at the end of every race, so you
Page 14

also stand a chance to
win something after
your run and of course
we all get a medal for
our efforts.
I ran
across (excuse the
pun) an old friend of
mine at one of the
races the other day and
we had not seen each
other for almost 20
years. We were soon
back on the rugby field
talking about the good
old days - fantastic
catching up.
We invite you to come and run the
Runners Memorial Race, as
Edgemead Runners are proud hosts of
this event which is run on 31
December, starting at 18h00, at the
Mouille Point Lighthouse. It is only
8km and is run along the Promenade.
Before we start running, we read out
the names of all the runners who have
passed away over the last couple of
years, and we remember them. As the
sun sets on the last day of the year we
all take a moment to enjoy the view
and be thankful for everything that we
have.
We have a few ex-runners who now
cycle and they join us at our Pilates
classes, and at a recent race they
cycled past us and we all greeted one
another which was great. George
Everson commented on the Monday
after the race how good it was to hear
Harold Berman's voice again. Now
Harold is a legend in running circles
as he is at every race commentating
and mentioning runners by name as
they finish. He is astonishing.
Over the past year Edgemead
Runners membership has increased
some 30% and we hope that we
continue with the trend. We also have
plans to extend our clubhouse during
the first part of next year, and we have
got a few other exciting developments
which will be announced in the near
future. We often have tea, coffee,
muffins and cool drinks after races at
our club gazebo, where we all get a
chance to chat and catch up. We are
also blessed with great sponsors who
are always willing to assist us, and to
Rob Korb from aQuelle and Marc

Smith from GU and Brooks shoes
we must say thanks for your
continued support.
A reminder to all of you that we
offer Pilates on Monday nights
from 18h05 18h50 at the small
community hall; Tuesdays we
have 3km, 5km or 8km time trials;
Thursdays we have a club run various activities, and then races
over the weekend. On the first
Tuesday of every month we have
our club night where we hand out
prizes - Runner of the Month,
Committee Choice, FIGLER of
the Month and Mug of the Month.
There are lucky draw prizes to be
won as well and we also serve up a
lekker home-cooked meal.
You are more than welcome to
join us, and our membership fees
for next year are R230.00 full
membership, Junior R50.00,
pensioner R200.00 and social
member R165.00. For further
information either visit our
w
e
b
s
i
t
e
www.edgemeadrunners.org.za or
contact one of our club captains:
Men's - Francois Gouws
0832368265 or Ladies Kim Lamb
0839667478, or email us at
committee@edgemeadrunners.org
.za.
See you all soon!
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COUNCILLOR’S COMMENT
As mentioned during my report at the recent
Edgemead Residents' Association general
meeting, I have made funding available and am
currently having fences erected around the last
remaining sports facilities. This forms part of
my goal to ensure a cleaner, pleasanter
environment for all the residents of Edgemead.
You will recall that, in 2007, I provided
funding to enclose most of the sports fields.
There were a variety of reasons, which were
given in an article in Edgemead News,
including people using the cricket pitch as a
golf driving range, and children on quad bikes
DA Ward Councillor ripping up the turf.
One of the main problems was that vagrants
James Vos
often left clubhouses in an unacceptably dirty
Tel:021 590 1680
and unhygienic condition. This was clearly
Fax: 021 590 1685
intolerable for sports clubs, where families and
Email:
children come to enjoy social and sporting
james.vos@capetown.gov.za
activities, and where fencing has enabled them
SUPPORT GROUP IN to better maintain their facilities, keep them up
to standard, and also provide security. This will
EDGEMEAD
now also apply to the tennis and shuhari clubs.
FOR PARENTS &
Of course it is also intolerable when
CAREGIVERS
important municipal assets, such as libraries
OF HIV / AIDS
and community halls, are damaged, degraded
and defiled, and unfortunately the ongoing
CHILDREN
x

A section of the new fencing, the Shuhari Club in the background.

vagrancy aspect has become unacceptable. For
this reason, I am in the process of sourcing
funding to also erect security fencing around the
library and community centre including the
parking area. I am sure that fencing will protect
our valuable property and keep it in the
satisfactory and pleasant condition that we
expect from our public buildings.
I wish all residents of Edgemead a peaceful
and blessed festive season - please travel safely
to wherever you may be headed and, even more
importantly, return safely as we head into a New
Year full of promise, potential and possibilities
for us all.

x

FACE THE CHALLENGE
TOGETHER
WITH PARENTS &
CAREGIVERS
WHO UNDERSTAND

ANIMALS LOST & FOUND
WEBSITE
CARE Animal Rescue has started a website
for Edgemead, Bothasig, Richwood
and surrounding areas.
If you have LOST or FOUND an animal
Please go to:

x

For any further details
contact:MERLE
0215596495/
0824885809/
0718466832
EMAIL:
merlevs@hotmail.com

Careanimalrescue.ismybiz.com

Sharon 082 4466634
sharduggan@gmail.com

Cart Horse Protection Association
Tel:
021 535 3435
Fax:
021 535 3434
Email: fund@carthorse.org.za
Banking Details: Nedbank
Account No. 1046395998 Code: 104609
Lisbe Kömmer Fundraising Assistant
Emergency Response No. 082 6 599 599

Life after addiction!
Support each other
for a better life
Methodist Church, Edgemead
Every Thursday at 19h00

x

R.A.E.L.
Recovering Addicts
Empowering Lives
x

For any further details please
contact:

Anthony 082 660 7747
x

We have no affiliation to any religious or
political organisations but believe in a power
greater than ourselves as the ultimate

Are you or your loved one recovering from an operation, fall
or stroke? Or do you need a Helping Hand on an hourly or
daily basis?
We have trained Home Carers
who will assist you in your
own home with:

S
AND
H
PING
HEL
Reg. No. 015-795

Personal Care: Bathing, Showering, Dressing l Shaving l Catheter Care
Post-operative Care l Respite (relief for full-time carer) l Making meals,
beds l Shopping, or escort to shops l Monitoring of medication l Laundry
l

l

Please call Home Care Co-ordinator, Adele Kemten, on
021 558 5483 or 074 5055 299 if you need help in the
Edgemead / Bothasig / Monte Vista / Richwood or
Panorama areas.

Editor, Design & Layout:
Lee Engeler
Printer: CTP Printers
Tel: 021 929 6200
Distributor:
P. Le Grange & Sons
Tel: 021 939 9117
Advertising:
Kurt Engeler

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE
EDGEMEAD NEWS
TEL: 021 558 1214
CELL: 072 211 9941
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BP Letchworth
where You're always a winner
2 x Power Play

29

.95

Stand a chance to

*

Grab all

*

22 .95

Friday is…

Stand a chance to

pie day

WIN

A BLACKBERRY
CURVE 8520
SMARTPHONE
WEEKLY

Grab 2 x pies

WIN

R3000
DAILY
For only

R15.90
*Terms and Conditions apply. While stocks last. Check promotion brochure for dates.
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Visit www.bp.co.za for more information.

